The PROMISE Study
(Peer group Research on Mentoring Scientists underrepresented in biomedical research)

Are you a Postdoctoral Fellow (MD, PhD, DO, or equivalent) who identifies as racially/ethnically underrepresented (UR) AND you are engaged in biomedical research? If yes, then we invite you to attend a virtual information session to learn about the PROMISE research study and to meet the research team.

**Thurs 6/10 OR Fri 6/11**
12-1 PM
RSVP: nat_hollister@med.unc.edu or nsh10@duke.edu

**UNC Principal Investigator:**
Susan Girdler, PhD.
susan_girdler@med.unc.edu

**Duke Principal Investigator:**
Friederike Jayes, DVM, PhD.
friederike.jayes@duke.edu

**UNC Coordinator:** Aadam Haque,
aadam_haque@med.unc.edu

**Duke Coord.:** Rebecca Kameny, PhD.
rebecca.kameny@duke.edu

Join in a national effort with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) to promote the success of UR biomedical researchers in the workforce.

Using a peer group model, the goal of the PROMISE research study is to enhance scholarly output and academic advancement of participants and identify best mentoring practices for UR biomedical researchers. The PROMISE Study is funded by the National Institutes of Health, Diversity Program Consortium (DPC). Through this national collaborative, NIH works together with institutions to diversify the biomedical research workforce.

All session attendees will receive a $20 gift card to their choice of Vimala’s Curryblossom Cafe or Foster’s Market.

**UNC IRB | Study # 19-1644 | Ph: 919-966-3113**
Fax: 919-966-7879 | irb_questions@unc.edu

**Duke IRB | Pro00103457 | Ph: (919) 668-5111**
Fax: (919) 668-5125 | https://irb.duhs.duke.edu/contact-us